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Till: METAL SCHEDULES
Some oueer argument was uoeJ bv

the Democratic majority in the pass-

age last week of the metal schedule in

their announced policy of a general

reduction of the tariff. Conerefmn
Palmer, of i'ennavlvania. M the
Democratic leader in the debate, and
ha beiran bv savine that he had no

aDecial information UDon the subject
and later that the committee subraitt
ing the revised schedule bad bad no

bearitm on the Question and had not
aksed for any information from anv

wie else.
According to Mr. Palmer's state

aoent should the new schedule iro into
effect it will result in an increase of
35 vet rent in the importation of metal
products, at the same time reduoins
the revenue received under existing
conditions $250,000.

It also developed during the debate
that should the new schedule be oer-mitt-

to go into effect that Charles
If. Schwsb would make a clean-u- o of
$3,750,000 on a contraot for 25.000.000
tons of iron ore from Sweden, the pre-

sent tariff of 15 cents per ton betas:
abolished.

Just bow this country is to be bene-

fitted bv replacing $20,000,000 worth of
home products bv importing a like
amount of foreign made stuff is not
exactJv clear to the average person.
And besides should the often reitusted
statement concerning the huge profits
f manufactures be true why would

tbev permit the importation goods of
any amount whatever? If they should
lower their prices in accordance with
that statement what would become of
the "tariff for revenue only" theory?

It is possible that in certain instances
tariff rates should be lowered, but to
what extent, can only be determined
by a close study of actual conditions
surrounding the production of the
articles under consideration, and not bv
persons who have acknowledged that
they have no particular information on
the subject.

New City Charter
Klamath Falls haa drafted a new

citv charter which was completed last
week and placed in the hands of the
printers. A number of the ciizens bad

' been working a year on the prepara
tion of ibe new charter, and the work
was done so auietly that verv few peo-

ple knew anything of it. The charters
f fifteen different cities were gone

ever and the best that was in them
was tsken out for use in Klamath
Falls' new charter. The Chronicle savs
the voice of the people sanctioned the
charter bv the rapidity with which
signatures were secured for the peti-

tion to the council.

Cattle Rustlers Caught
An organized gang of cattle thieves

which, according to the authorities,
has operated on Little Butte creek for
two vears. stealing in that time over
100 bead of cattle, was troken up with
the arrest of John McKee and Andrew
Coffman. at Med ford last week. A

warrant is also out for Wilbur Coff-sna-

who is also charged with rustl-
ing cattle.

Since the arrest of McKee and An-

drew Coffman both have confessed to
the crime and were bound over in the
sum of $500 to appear before the April
terra of the grand jurv. Medford Mail.

Chautauqua Circle
The Cbautauaua Circle will meet!

the home of Mrs. L. E. Seager. Mon-

day. Feb. 11. at 7:30 V. M. Program:
Rol call, current events. "The Novel."
"The Purpose of Fiction." (Hamil-
ton's "Materials and Methods of Fie-tien.- ")

introduction, Mrs. H. Bailev.
Chanter I. Mrs. A. Bieber.

Notice to Builders
John P. Cook, architect snd ssnitarv

engineer, formerly of Alturas. wishes
to announce that he is now located in
Lakeview, with headquarters at Hotel
Lakeview, and is prepared to meet snv
prospectve builders, desirous of plans
and specifications. It.

Notice to Water Users
Water users sre compelled to repair

ail defects in water pipes at once or
thev will be disconnected and a charge
of ll.OO.will be made for reconnection.

Lakeview Water Company.

Notice to Wizards
The Wizards are going to have a busi-

ness I meeting in their ball Friday
evening. February 12. at which it is
deuiredto have every member of the
club in attendance.
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STATE HIGHWAYS

COMMISSION BILL

i

Lake Must Spend $80,000
to Get

One of the bills to be submitted
the general election in November of
this vesr is the Proposed Highway Isws.

create and establish a State High-
way department and authorize th

of a State Highway Com-

missioner an annual salary of $5000
to be paid monthly, and to furnish him
necessary traveling exrjensea while
officially emoloved. He will be oriv--

eleired subject to the approval of the
governor, to appoint assistant help and
a civil engineer. It provides for the
appropriation of $15,000 out of the
state fund for salaries and expenses.

The State Highway Commissioner
shall comoile statistics relative to the
puhlio highwsvs throughout the state,
and shall collect all necessary informa
tion in regard thereto which he
determine important.' He shall inves-
tigate and determined upon various
methods of road construction sdaoted
to different sections of the state.

It shall be the dutv of the Stste Uigh-ws- v

Commissioner to advertise tor bids
for the construction of public higbwavs
or bridees for a period of three weeks,
in at lesst two newspapers in the
county where the rod to be construct-
ed is to be located.

All contracts for the construction or
improvement of public Highways must
be made in the name of the State of
Oregon, aoproved bv the Governor,
signed by the State Highway Commis-
sioner and aoproved as to torm and
legality bv the Attornev Genercl o
his deoutv.

The proceeds of all bonds sold bv
the State of Oregon annually shall be
paid and covered into the state treasury
for th purpose of building, maintaining
and repairing the roads, bighwaya and
bridges of the stste.

That sixtv-si- x and two-thir- per
cent of all of the license taxes paid
through the Secretary of State and
covered into the state treasury on
motor vehicles be crested s part of
State Highway Fund.

Seventv-fiv- e per cent of the monev
of the State Highway Fund, available
on the first day of June of each year,
shsll be divided equally among the
aeveral counties and paid to the County
Treasurer of each county in tate when
the county has availed itself of the
provisions of the set provided.

The remaining twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the State Highwev Fund available

the first day of June of each year
shall be aoDortioned among the several
counties of the Stste of Oregon accord-
ing to the area of each county in sauare
miles.

The above is a portion ot the pro
posed bill as provided in the act. The
following or section 6. shows thst it
will be necessary for Lake county
sooroximatelv flDend $80,000 on her
roads before she would be entitled to

pro rata of the $2,000,000 appropriated
for the road fund.

"Section 6. That before anv moneys
are SDPortioned hereunder as above
provided each of the several counties
must first expend an eausl amount of
money in the construction of public
highways in that county in said state,
the whole of the work so done by ssid
county to be done under the supervi-

sion of the State Highway Commis-

sioner, but each county shall receive
only from State Highway Fund a sum
of money equal to the amount of money
each vear actually expended bv said
county in the construction of public
highway, in that county in said state,
bv and with the approval ot the said
State Highway Commissioner, and
the aggregate of all sums so drawn bv
said county shall not exceed the amount
apportioned b" ssid county under this
Act: and in the event tnst anv county
of said state doea expend during
the fiscal year of the State of Oregon
anv sum of money upon the public
roads of said stste in ssid county, then
sll the monevs apportioned hereunder
to anv sucb county shall be covered in-

to the said State Highway Fund, to be
apportioned among several counties
next yesr. it being the express inten-
tion of this Act thst no county shall
reoeive in anv event mora than its
part of the amount of expenditure in
said county, and then only sucb part cf
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th sum so apportioned to it as said
county shall have expended."

a phi win also be Introduced, per
mitting a county to Incur a debt for
permanent mad building, bv an elec-
tion called bv the county court upon a
petition s'lrntni by ten per cent of the
legal voters who are registered.

Silver Lake Items
(Silver Luke Leader)

It remained for A. B. Schroder to
claim the laurels last week for c sutur-
ing an old grav outlaw stallion that for
ten veara has corrupted the herds of
horses ranging on the lava beds 40 miles
northeast of Silver Lake.

Damps in a well on his homestead
east of Fort Kock last Monday cost
the life of Ray Uuchapelet. He was
let down into the well to begin work
on shitt. but never regained con
sciousness after entering thcMhaft.

ti. A. Johnson has determined that
Silver La.ke soil is sdaoted to the man-

ufacture of brick. Upon a preliminary
test he finds the soil elementa ideal for
this purpose.

New Pine Creek Items
Mrs. B. B. Williams, who his been

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Berry
returned to her home Davia Creek

Dr. Amsden was called to the home
ot F. M. Green Monday to attend Frank
Romer who was severely kicked bv s
horse.

Miss Hssei Miller went to Lakeview
Saturaav to visit relatives, returning
home Monday atfernoon. Mr. Richard
Keller acted as teacher in the primary
room.

Mrs. F. M. Green in her pleasant
wav. delightfully entertained the
Ladiea Aid Society at ber beautiful
home Friday afternoon. February 2.
Twentv-fou- r ladiea were present.
After a ahort busineaa session a splen-
did program was given after which
dainty refreshments were served.

Registration Books, in charge of
G. H. Aldridge will be found at the
Post Office. All voters on the Oregon
side desiring to register may do so
now.

Messrs. Schauers and Laughlin of
the Sunshine Mine spent Sunday at
home, returning to the (pines Monday

Mrs. C M. Taylor entertained a
party of voung people Saturday even-
ing at dinner, in honor of the birthdava
of her daughter. Mrs. Lillian Reed, and
aon. Cecil Tavlor.

Jim Bernard was in town Monday
on business.

New Pine Creek will soon have a
depot. A large crew of men are work-
ing and the building is going un verv
raoidlv.

Farmers are taking advantage of this
glorious winter weather and in nearly
every field several teams are seen
plowing.

Mr. David Worthington is visiting
old friends st Davis Creek.

Miss Ethel Henderson has gone to
Alturas for several weeks visit.

Mr. Mavfield of Lakeview and Mr.
Joe Smith of New Pine Creek, shipped
the first carloaa of cattle over the
N.-C.-- 0. Railway from New Pine
Creek.

Mrs. Jessie M. Carr spent the week
end visiting her parents, Mr. snd Mrs.
J. A. Ewing st Alturas. where Mr.
Ewing is receiving treatment for his
hsnd.

M. V. Crawford of Davis Creek spent
several dava in town last week.

P. M. Corv of Lakeview was a busi-
ness caller in town the first of the week.

H. M. Fleming left lsst wees for the
South on a business trio.

Wslter Fleming is suffering from
two broken ribs, the result of a mix
up with a mule.

In one of the leading oaocrs a abort
time ago there appeared this aricle.
"A man had asked Thos. Edison what
were the two greatest inventions of
the vesr 1911. and heading the list was
Salvarson. or 606." Salvaraon is a
new treatment for a specific infectious
disease and requires great skill in us-

ing. Dr. Patterson has used it very
successfully and as it baa never been
tried in either Lake or Modoc countiea.
much honor is due Dr. Patterson who
bas ueed itso successfully.

Henrv Wendt. Jr., received his soda
fountain last Mondsv. which he sent
below to bsve retinned. Mr. Wendt will
open up bis loe Cresm business in the
near future.

A Lesn Year Ball will be given at
Wendt's new opera house. February
16. 1912. Tickets including supper at
Lake Hotel $2.00. The Ladies will
bsve full chsrge of dance. Gentlemen
free.

There was no moving pictures here
last Tuesday and Thursday nights,
Mr. Wendt let Mr. Alford Smith, of
Lakeview, have his machine so Mr.
Smith could run the Wolgsst and Mor-s- n

fight reels on Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights,

George Wendt made a trip to Lake-vie- w

last Monday on business.

Vi ben her child ! In dangrr a woman will
rlkk bur life to iirutevt It No great act ( I bru-lai-n

or rlak ol III la uwuiary lo rucl a ublls
from croup Ulva Cliambcrlaiu'a Coukb Hom-
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Political Announcements
Ft) It PhOSKl'UTlNU AT I'D UN HY

LxlTKuykeldl
rroHvntlntf Attorney for thin OlMlrlri,

will tm n rnntlltlrttp for the
rim iionittitttion lor thnt oilioo M
the prliiwirlt'M tn April.

I "OK AKNlCrtMOIt

A. J. Foster
herrbv litinouticr niywlf a fundi-tlat- o

for the nomlnntton for Arnm-o- r
ot l.k Coiintv vo tliB IVmo-rrnti-

tifket, ni.lijn t to tlit will of
the I'eopli' ni tlit i Imnrv election
to h held on Apill lUth, 1011'.

Ft 1 1 O I NT Y CI

F. W. Fjay ne
I announce iiijkcK it candidate

for the noiiiiimtlou ur the olllco of
County ('lor of Lnki otuity, Ore-iro- n.

Miibjift to tint endorsement ol
the party at the Pri-
mary Nominatliiff eltvtlon to he
heU In aald county on the Itttli day
of April, 1D.'2.

KOU COUNTY CI.SUK

W. S. Blair
I hereby announce myaelf a candidate

for the nomination fur t'lerk of
Lake County on the lteiuibilcan

ticket, stilijtvt to the will of the
hoih at the Primary election,

April 111 10IX

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KuK SAI.K Wood pay Inn bum neon

W'tiod nUeady cut. Kniiilre ICxam-ilie- r

ottlcr. At f

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chevraucan Prtia)

V. O. Z. Morgan drove down to
Lakeview taking along three
passengers. j

Maurice Murohv, who went to Lake- -

view on tusineas lsst week, returned to
Paisley Sundav. He is ftroing to open j

uo hia boozorium soon he aavs.
S. P. Moss is now enjoying the bslmv

breezes of Southern California. He
will orobablv remain there until stiring.

....
Ym r probably aware thai pneumonia al- - j

waji rvftil i from a 1I, but jot nnn haard '

ol a cold mulll" In umiuiun!a whan Cham.
biTlalu'i Court! Ki medjr waauard Why take
ilir rink when tbla rrtni'iljr way be bad lor a
trlfluT For tale by all
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From Chicago. $33.
From Minneapolis, Miml
From
From $25.
From Fort $25.

--1E3BI

TIT

Walters' Addition
Oflcrs the Host Sites Lnhevicw!
Near Schools, Churches, ntul llusiticss
liny Lots 50 x 12.1, $110.00 $275.00
iVisv Terms.

W. F. PAINE CO.,

Lakeview Meat Market
Propr'3

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc.

Try Sausages and
Quality Unexcelled

I ell

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
IN lOOQ

MODERN

. .( a b n 2L
JuftJf-f'-f- h

ACConnonATioNS i?
SAfiPLn L i: 1 4;

For COnnERCIALtS

LIGHT & HAKROW, Proprietors
F. P. LIGHT OaTO. HAKHOW

LOW COLONIST RATES
FROM THE EAST

Via. Union-Southe- rn Pacific
NEVADA AND CALIFORNIA

Ill oo
$31.75

Kansas City, Mo ..$2f.oo
Omaha, NcIj no

Tex oo

Closo-f- n Home in
Depot Center,

Now! to

A

HAYES A QROD,

Etc,

our Meats

Free very

ERECTED

TMROrGHOIT

FIRST-CA1.5- S

aldCKi

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

TO

Worth,

Cured

Jl

From Houston, Tex $25. oo
From San Antonio, Tex 825. oo
From St. Louis, Mo 832. oo
From Memphis, Tenn 832. oo
From Cairo, III $32. oo

FVom New Orleans, La $32. oo

Equally Low Raten from all other points
RATES EFFECTIVE MARCH tat TO APRIL 15th Inclusive

The Union-Souther- n Pacific Companies have a Through Tourist
Car Service from Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha, Denver, Kansas Citv and Council
Bluffs.

Perfect Dining Car Service on All Trains, and Trains Protected by Mock
Signals All the Way.

Anyone desiring to hpihI for frli'tuls or relative from tho Kant niny IiionU tlm turn with tunagvnt of the Southern Pacific Company, ami lit! will wire InxtriirtloiiH to drlher to the party a tliki't.
This will apply at any time, especially during the above LOW COLOXIST lt. TKS.
For further Information, call mi or write

DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT, RENO

EE

Reliable Clearance Sale
of Reliable Goods

'We arc offering broken lots of
Misses' Sweaters, Boys' Suits and
Caps, Laces and Embroideries,

Short Lengths in Dress Goods, Shirt
Waists at prices regardless of cost. These
are genuine bargains. Call and be convinced

Agents

provided

Bailey b Massingill


